
Why Did Jacob W*ep T

And Jacob kissed Kachel, and. lilted
up bis voice, aud wept..Gcu. 2'Jth
Chap. 1 Ith verso.

If Rachel was a pretty girl, and kopt
her face clean, wc can't see that Jacob
had much to weep about..NeiO York
Globe.
How do you know but that she slap¬

ped him iu the faco.. ?.A7". O Delta.
Geutlemen, hold your gab. The

causo of Jacob's weeping was tho rr .-

sal of Kachel to allow him to kiss uer

again..Flay.
It is our opinion that Jacob wept be

cause ho hadn't kissed her before, and
tcgrctled the time ho had lost..Aye.
Grccu.verdaut, all of you. The fel¬

low boo booed because she did not
kiBS him in return..Lunchcstcr Adver¬
tiser.

No, gcntlomcn, none ofyoU aro correct.
Tho reason why Jacob wept was, he Was
nlraid she would tell his mamma..Jer¬
sey Tejegraph.
May be she bit him.. Yazoo Whig*
May it not bo that it was his Grst at

tempt at kissing ? If so, she ought to
have bit him..MoHsemon Enquirer.
What a list of innocents. We know

for wo havo tried it on. There wcie no
tears shed, aud the good book does not
say there were. It was ot.ly his mouth
that watered, and the lifting of his voice
forced it out of his eyes..People** Pa
per.

Jacob wept 1 Yea, tears of joy ! For
well he knew he might: when Kachel all
confused stood, before his ravished sieht.
.Lcwisvillc Democrat.

Wrong, wrong, otic and all of ye!Rachel was preserved by tho Lord, cx-

prcssly for Jacob, and the taste of good
pickle always fetches the brine into Ja¬
cob's eyes .Law and Land Adnerther.
' He wept at bis rashness, in rendering
himself liable to a breach of promise
case. He didn't want to be hauled into
court, and cried about it..SutnnusrviUe
Journal.

We'd weep loo, under the same cir¬
cumstances. If y.m don't believe us.

put us there. Wc weep at the thoughtoff.-/.
Like Jacob, we lave been there, and

Wc arc now weeping for another oppor
tuuity./W/o/t Ttbyrajih.
Wo fully agree with the Ko+Jow tele

graph, as" wo likewise have been bore, sud
our only regret now is that a favorable
opportunity docs not o(Fcr..Osecola
Jüanocrat.

Jacob wept from sympathy.be felt
it..Springfit Id Times.

Well, pcrhavH he iblt it; but as the
Nc*sho Times say.**, how do ycu know ?
It is our opinion that J acob wept because
he discovered thut Kachel had a better
looking sister and that he had kissed tho
wrong one* That would make, anybody
weep, unless he cwuld get to kiss both of
tbcm .Herald.

Gentlemen, permit us to enlighten
you;Jacob wept, because it was over with
so quick..Natioml Tribune.

ÜMinpletond, all ol you. Jacob wept
because he had done the thing once a>

easy and thcu had to work fourteen ye irs

before he could do iff again.. Wxt'freH
Eagle.

Jacob wept, that much wc know, be¬
cause the Riblo tell us bo; but why ho
wept God ouly knows, ho wept for more
.wo suppose.Kavaro Banner. .

Wc were not acquainted with Jacob
personally but know something of his
characteristics- Thcroforo wo think,

If Jacob wept at ail
If was because the kiss was a1\-

^Qldtmali Inthpendent'.
Oh ! Quit man.you naughty man !

Jacob wept because the-delicious tit illa¬
tion struck a tender chord in his manly
breast, and he upheaved: We' hnvo
bcou there ourselves.not with Rachel,
hut one as fuir, al'hough she said ''Moth¬
er-says I mus'u't, Gcorgo." This was
tear . riblc.. Charleston Chron icle.

The law now requires tho Chicago
Bftloons to be closed' My lY o'clock at
night. The result is, all the Chicago
cditois arc now drunk long before dark,
A little more than a week ago, some

demented newspaper correspondent in
Danvillo, N. II., divulged tho fact that
no insurance agent had ever visited that
peaceful town, and now no citizen can

take a walk without heading a procession
of them.
A statistician shows that there arc in

Vermont 2,800 drunkards.meaning
such a» are druuk nearly every day, or

at least once a wook ;-13,500 hard drink¬
ers, who aro rapidly approaching the
condition of the o ass first: named ; and
fi4,000 occasional polite drinkers

A« young officer, serving with his
company at the lava beds, is said to have
a lotter from his lady luvo, ooutaiuiug
tho following paaaago: "If any thiug^
should happen to yon, do make some

arrangement to have your hair recovered
and sent on. It is the exact,' color of
minc, and I can't get n puff of trtic right
»bade hofv."

The InBt romance concerning Napo¬
leon I IT, comes from au English letter
to tho Paris Figaro. Th«i Writer asserts
with absurd earnestness that the Eui pe-
ror is not dead hut by mcuns t.'*a, chirur-
gicul pbit and dummy be slyly got away
from Chiselhurst, went to a small Lon¬
don hotel, with his papers all in order,
cut bis moustache, shaved idThis imperial
and put on an artist 10 wig. Thence
this marvellous talc lake- Irin tu France
where be is said to be traveling aboutal
leisure, studying the situation ol a Hairs,
an d rpFerviiig hinnielf for n coup dc the
alro. 1 he letter Includes a dispatch
from a person who declares that he was
met and re c» gi ized iji the Kaubcurg St.
Ilonoro.
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. The good book tells us tlmC "there
arc celestial bodies, and bodies terrcstial;
but the glory of lb; celestial is one. and
the gh ry of the terrcstial is another."
NuW there arc also the Xcws ami

Com.'if ol' the piping time of political
pence, and another Aetrs tool Courier of
the mote profitable scu-oii of political
war. Hut the Aetea <fr., of the pcaec
time is oire thing, and the Xnrs A-e , of
the war time is i^nflicT thing.Entirely.

Po that Republicans will have an e isy
time while the Charleston. Saint i.i up iu
.he clouds looking after old in :ids.
gourmands elective uffiuitics and other
things cqurjly initial urol a.«d unhealthy.

Jju*. uhcu ihu Slato T:ca: :ry lias a

little more oa>h iu its sifc places the
.\'rir.< aii<( Courier will droop its wing?
to earth once more. And then look out

for in prct^ions ' (k",p<u»id du-"" «ntil.
until,.Well, until. :

TUv ISiuikrttprt Law Ar^ni/fr.

A recent telegram- f&ttia thai at a

meeting of fhe New York bar, held in
that city last M-owdny,- a committee was

appointed to rrui-id :r the expediency of
petitioning Oongr.8< lor the repeal of
the U.inkrujt Act, '*ur for such amend
mints thereto as to make it operation
less onerous to ctMiiHirrc'trl and c-Sher
interests."

Congress had bettor let this whole
matter alone for a* few years utf least
until those who are entitled 00 home¬
steads under tho Bankrupt Law, as

against debts contracted before ISO*,
have fully protocUd themselves.

Otherwise many a hardworking man,-
Republican nrul Democrat, will be
turned out of houso and homo simply
because his indebtedness happened to

accrue somewhat earlier than that of bis
next door neighbor.

Let Con^rc:s wait. Rich men can pro
lect themselves.Let the law protect the
poor man.

fiflfsinoM* ft* JTjftl'tflll'chm,-

Our neighbor, the Times, keeps at
the head' of its editorial columns a

standing notice thnt \t has tfhu lhrgfeSt
circulation1 in-tile Coulity. Tin's notice
is evidcutly intended to iriftufcijec adver
tising patronage and is, of course, either
true or not truo. If the former, the
Ti en has* a- perfect right to continue
that notice and ti> etijhy (He legitimate
result* arising therefrom. If, on the
contrary, the statement is uot true, the
Times is occupying a position which it
cannot'fairly continue to maintain with
regard to cither theÜRANUEBtmu Nkws,
or its own advertising patrons. Wo assort
and aro ready t*> provo, that tho News ,

and not tho Tiiw*t ban tho largj^tctrou
lation in (as well as out'of) tho (J unity,
und hereby offer to submit the matter for
d( termination'in- any manner usual in
such case*.

Of course Wc do not cb'nrge o\l*

neighbor with any deliberate, purpose to
misHtatevlie facts, and theso remarks arc

made only v/itlw.ho intention of obliging
the Time* either to provo, or to discon¬
tinue, the stütciuent flying at its ma t

head!
-

'

i-r-
This one line fookü very solcmu.

'0 . mil '. '

Our BiiKiuc»» Moii.

Tho following is a list of the princip¬
al merchants and business men of
Oranosburg, their plaoo of birth aud
dato of .settlement here.

N. A. Dull, nativo of Connecticut,
settled here 1842.
W. N, Seovill, native of New York,

settled hero 1851.
J. C. Pike, native of Connecticut,

settled hero 1850.
I. P. Thompson, native ol Hiiglaud,

settled hero 1855.
Paul Meotscl, native of Germany ,

settled here Uli),
L. Rich, nativo of Germany, settled

here 18(59.
Oscar Champy, born in the French

Island of Guadaloupe, settled in Orange-
burg 1841.

A. U. Champy, born in Columbia,
S. C, settled in Oraugoburg 1841.

Alex. Champy, born iu Cloumbia,
S. C, settled iu Orangcburg 1841.

J/ Schmidt Albcrgotti, born in
Charleston S. C, settled here 1865.

Patrick Doyle, bom in New York
City, settled here abotit 20 years ago.
John English, native of Ireland,

settled here 1871.
B. Ezekicl, native of Scotland,

settled here 1850.
C. D Korljohn, nntitc of Germany,

settled here 18G8.
Robert Jonney, native of Ireland,

settled here I860.
G. M. Girnrdeau, born iu Charleston,

settled here 1873
T I). Wolfo, nativo of Orangeburg,

commenced business hero 1865.
William Willock, native of Üppcf

Canada, pcUlcd here 1358.
Gco. S. Shircr, born iu Charlc'tOB S.

C., settled hero 1801.
Dr. A. C. Pnkcs, native of (rrrtrrgc-

burg. commenced business here 1872.
J. W. Patrick, native of liarnwell

County S. C , settled hero 1800.
Lc'and Hagood, native of luirnwYdl

County S. C, settled here 1873.
J. II ci man Wählers, born in Nov.1

York City, settled here 1806.
J*. f/Cnrgc Voso, born in Charleston

S. C , settled Ikrc shortly nfter the late
wai4.

V. . V*. Tzlar, native of Oramgeburg.
J. W. Moscly, born in Aiken S. C,

settled here I860, comuicuctd business
1873.
W. K Crook, native of this County,

commenced business 1873,
W M Sain, native of N6Yfch Carolina,

settle* here 1876.
John A ITamilton, boru in Charles¬

ton S C, tettlcd here 1865.
D Louis, native of Germany, settled

in Orangcliurg 1810. Mr Louis is the
oldest merchant hi town. IIst been
"burnt out" three times, on neither of
which occasions was he insure!.
G 14 Cornels on, native of Germany,

settled' here 1866.
Theodore Kohn, native of Germany,

settled bore 1855.

Henry Kohn', born in'OrangebuVg.
Frederick OldendorfT. uative of Gcr

many, settled here 1848.
T W Alhergotti', nativo of Beaufort

County 8' C, settled in Orangcburg
during the late war.

Dr. K J Oliveros, native of Florid*,
settled- Hefe V86fr. Dr. (>. was the first
native graduate of modioiue from the
city of Stf Augustine.
J P llarley, native of Orangcburg.i

¦' W T Muller, nntivc of Germany,
settled Here i!88T.

Ernst Mcntzel, native of G-cnnauy,
settled here 1871.

H* Rigga, native of Connecticut,
settled tiers 1*839".
W A Meronoy, natSve of Nortli Caro¬

lina, settled here 1871.
M Rich, native of Germany, settled

here 1870.
Charles Thorn, native of South- Caro-

lina.
J Wahlers Cannon, native of North

Carolina, settled here 1870.
J McNamara, aativo of l-reland,

settled here 1851.
J" 1? Addcn{ native of Germany,

settled here 1847.
Thomas Cartmill, native of Ireland,

nettled hero 1870.
Philip Rich, native of Germany,

settled here 1872.
W T Lightfort, native of Georgia,

settled here 1857.
A Fischer, native of Germany, settled

Imro 1872.

F Fischer, native of Gcruiauy settled
here 1872;

Joseph Strauss, native of Germany,
setUcd hero 1858.
F II W Briggmann, nntivc of Ger¬

many, settled here 1818.
M Albrccht, native of Germany,

settled lidre 1853.
J II Forties, dative or BoaUfbrt County

8 C, settled here I860-
Kirk Robr-ioon, native of this County.
We shall have something more to say

about this list noxt week. Mjautinio we

shnll bo glad to correct arty errors

therein that may bo brought to our at¬
tention.

[From tile Üiiion-lterahi.]
The Orangcburg IftittH.

This sterling..Republican journal has
another hand upon its helm audauotiier
step npon its quarter deck. Jud«o
Kuowlton has taken charge of its edi¬
torial columns, and, iu the last issue,
gives us some indication of the rigorarid ability with which it will be con¬
ducted. Judge Kuowlton is Well known
in Orangeburg and in other parts of the
State as a popular and resolute Republi¬
can, as well as a polished gentleman and
accomplished scholar. omo time ago,
at a German* festival in Oraugeburg, he
delivered a capkal address iö the origi¬
nal, but he is not so utterly lost iu tho
ancient or modern languages that he
who runs will not be ablo to read and
understand tho plaiu, vigorous Anglo-
Saxon of the News. We shall look for
our exchange from the nourishing
county of Orangeburg with irtcrcusiug
interest.

Tho Stokc» C'»mc<

The NcW York Court of Appeals has-
unanimously reversed the decision of
the Sfipr*me Court iu. the ease of
F.dward S. Stokes. Two opinions w ere

written, one by Judge Grovcr, the other
by Judge Knppallo. The charge is held |
to be erroneous os th«* point tha? tbv raw

presume- murder from the facto! killing
and calls on the prisoner to mitiga-te
and justify the same; also held that
there were errors '.u excluding proof of'
threats by the* dece sed to kdl the
prisoner; "ho, &n error in permitting
Mrs. Morse to e4plr;;dic. Jennie Turner
in u collateral matter call.d <>u! on the
cross examination of Jennie, namely, as

to whether she left Mrs. Morris against
l.er wish, because tire dcteetiv s were
said to be alter her, soon after the hum;
cide.

Immediately nft^r the decision was

received by Stokes couusel, Bos I'assos,
he visited the prisoner atvl communi¬
cated to hi in tho good news. Stokes
was greatly overjoyed, although he
dodo-red Ire Ivad fully ovpeoicl such :i

result. lie Wfis somewhat; reticun t.

SharKcy, Simmons and other prisoners
iu tho Tombs became enthusiastic over

the news.

Death of Judge Uartllaw.

Wo arc pained' to learn of the death,
at Abbeville, on Sunday morning, of
Judge I>a\id L. Wardlaw, long known
iu this State as a learned lawyer, cmi
ucut jurist, and accomplished gentle¬
man. Wo have no particulars as yet,
and only infer that his death was the
scqueuee of protraotod weak health,
which manifested itself more particular¬
ly iu oue or two paralytic strokes within
the pa*t two years, ltjs no little loss,
that of a man trusted and honored-
throughout a- long and busy life iir
exalted and responsible positious, and
always cq.ua 1 to the highest' expectations
A great aud good msu has gone, leaving
the memory of good1 deeds, honest and
valuable services to his State and people,
and the fragrance of a character pore,
unsullied and amiable in all the rela-
ribmr of" lifo. The following is a brief
biography of the deceased Judge :

"Judge David Louis Wardlaw was
born in Abbeville Ccühty, iu 179'J, and
was at the timo of his doath seventy-
four years old. At an oarly age he
entered th> Soutfi Carolina- College,
where he graduated With distinguished
honors. After leaving college, he was

admitted tb t1«.o bar, and' iu 1-822-at¬
tained considerable distinetion in the
case of Ramsay vs. Marsh; which arose

under the will of Henry Laurens, and
iu which the s atutc of uses and trusts
was first construed iu this State. At
that time ho was a co partner of the late
Governor Noble. In December, 183G,
he was elected Speaker of the !lou-o ol
Representatives, of which he had-boeu
a member [lor several )oars, und ho con¬

tinued to serve in this position, with
distinguished ability, until December,
loll, wheu be was elected to the bench,
to succeed Judge Johnson. His career
on the bench is well known in every
part of tha Stale. It continued for over

a quarter of a eeutury, and was ever

marked by thoso ennobling frails of
miud and heart which tended so much
to elevate and dignify the judiciary of

South ('uro Ii na io the palmy (luve of hur
history. Iu speaking of one of his
opinions, an unimtutor to one of tho lato
editions of Chancellor Kent uses these
words : 'Tho opinion of Justice Ward-
law is singularly learned und interest*
ing; it is a remarkable example of his¬
torical legal cruditiuu.' Hu was, iu all
tho relations of li*e, a man ol uuswerv.
ing integrity and elevated sentiment, nnd
by his death has been removed another
oue of those laild-murks which bind us
to all that is good und glorious in the
past history of our Stute.".Columbia
Plui nix.

'JTlic liUtcMt Horror;

The sensation of the day and hour,
the all absorbing topic of conversation
at street corners, in the hotels, bar¬
rooms, and all places where men most
do congregate, is the munjer of Mans¬
field Tracy Walworth by bis son, aged
nineteen years. The Foster case has
passed out of people's minds. Stokes is
forgotten for the time being, and the
public attention is ingulfed add Con
ceutrated upon this uwful crime of u
father slain by bis sou.

THX MilHiTKRk/I) MAN
was" an author of some repute; his best
productions being "Warwick," "Lulu,"
"Hotspur," 8t<nni Clrff," "De»at>laine,"
and '\Beteriy.'' hi the time of his
death he was engaged in writing "Mar¬
ried irr Musk," for the New York Week
ly, and a new uovel of his is Mow in
press. lie was the son of the late
Chancellor' Walworth, a shiuiug light of
the New York Bar.

AN tNHAII'Y MA R It IA (JE.
Wm. Walaorth married Miss Hardirr,

a dnughlher of (leneral Hanlin, and for
i» few years they livtd happily ; but the
demon whiskey trrofc pov-essiuu cd htm,
and he indulged in excesses which led
to such misery as his wife could not

endure, wherefore she applied for und
obtained n separation" some years age,
and siuee then Ims becu living' with her
son in Saratoga, whilst rrulwortll re¬
mained in New York.

A PEItSKCLTEll WIFE
Meanwhile', however, the wretched

litrshffud did not ccaSo« to annoy nnd
persecute nil unhappy wife, lit'attack¬
ed b.cr constantly iff s'Veral of his
puhln.hcd works of Get ion, und wrote!
her a number of insulting letters, in one
of which in he threatened to shoot brfth
hctSclf aud rorr.

K I.'.KD ItY HIS SON*.
The youh.» man, believing sad fj ir

ing that bis lather would execute liin
threat, immediately came to this city,
and engaging a room at the Sturtuvan*
House, sent a note requesting the latter
to call at the hotel, as he, tho son. desire I
to endeavor to settle .some family in.it-
tiers' Walrrbrth calling promptly, was
shown u« to his son's room, uuJ a few
moments after pistol shots were heard1,
a mi the young man enure I'oVih, and
announcing that he had killed hhfhtthct,
at once proceeded to the nearest police
station and surrendered himself to the
atrthurities.

lie will be ably defended, but it is
hard to conceive bow any circumstances
can be urged iu justification of the
«nutisliouS crime of patricide..N. V.
Letter.

.....»-»-^.¦

The »Ixuppoirrt incut of Tcrk-
las.

Perhaps you don't know Perkins..
Perkins is an agriculturist. Ho is
disgracefully ignorant of natural history,
but he takes a deep interest in the sub¬
ject of manures, and the moment you
say anything about fertilizers,- Perk ins
pricks up his cars and begins to enjoy
.himself. The othor day ho read in s >m .-

one of the t ..Wspapcrs that Prof. Agassis
had taught a specimen of the iguana to
como to him at The Sound-of music It
struck' Pcrtcins at the time ava rather
singular phenomenon, but Re belicvod
in the newspapers, nnd ho determined to
see what he could do iu that direction.
Su Perkins took his aocnrdtou and went
down to the barn and satin front of u

bag of guano, and began to squeeze out
"A Lift* on the Ocean Wave and a

Home on tho Rolling Deep.'' IK*'did
this three or lour times, and still the
guano did uot move. Then he began
agaiu and mashed cut a lot of variations
to tho tune. Hut the gilurio bug mani¬
fested no disposition to come to him..
I ben he made mother effort, and inter¬
jected exercises and frsgmouts of tho
stales into "A Life on the Ocerfn Wave
and a Home ou tho Rolling Deep" and
spurted in a parcel of extra sharps and
flat; and he played this air backwards
aud sideways and diagonally, and bogau
iu the middle and worked towards both
ends, aud iufuscd several trills and
modulations, aud mixed it up with "Old
Hundred," and ''Beautiful Dreamer,'
aud fuv.ues, and Grcgoriau chants, for
four or five hours, and then he was taker
to the house by his relations and nut to
bed- Perkins is uow convinced that he
was misiufuxmud about Agat-siz, and he
wants to interview the editor that toll
the lie .Adeler.

I lind that nine hour* Ji.-r day c
etitutrt everywhere a day's work; that
fifty-four hours per*trick, but as theyclo-e nt uoou o*i Saturd »y, the hours aro
a little more than nine on other days.
Tho general experience of the employers
is against increased wages). They s»ythat when the men have earnod a «ertain
sum per week they will not work any
more; in fact, as the wages are increased
the average amount earned each week is
uctually diminished. The whole matter
seems to the writer to bo in a very un¬
fortunate way in Fnglaud. The relations
of employer and employee, are far from
what they should be. Iu fuct there ure
at prescut two nations iu England, n

wo.ilthy, churoh-goiug. race, cultivated
and possessing the powors ofgovernment
and ruapiug the benefit of tho labors of
the working class. There is also an
ignorant, debased nation of men, livingiu the same laud, but bitterly hostile to
the other face', having no sympathy in
their religion aud Uo share ill their gov¬
ernment, which they feel only a re* traidt,
btit having a govern..:ent of their own,
to which they yield an implicit dbedience.
They are acquiring a consciousness of
their own power.dim, perhaps, but
growing.aud there are those among the
English who predict before many years a

great conflict be'tween these tWo petfpUSs,
of which ode is to day as hostile to the
other as the South ever was to th*e
North For my part I can see but one
cscapo from this condition of things, nud
that is in a general and enforced system
of public education, a thii g an English¬
man does not seem able to comprehend,
8 public education being in his mind a

charily institution, Which he regards iu
something the same light as he does the
poor house.'better/ront England.

-¦ ¦ I ¦.*t mkmk
The Becclifcr TUtoo Bowcu scan lil has
been thoroughly cleared up and it now

appears that al! the statements made in
reference ttf Mf. Betech er's unlawful
intimacy with Mrs Tilton" were grossly
false.

NOTICE.
office County auditor,

t > i:.\ m ; i¦: u r 11 < s < u p st r.
OnAXOKBt.-ftM, SlC, May 23tb 1873.

NOT! CK ot Ited*!*** Vo«* of In Iltis loltl :tt

Delinquent land s»lo Mr»- 'h;2. to A. Y.Uiowiif ig. G. W. Baxter rttvl 'Fh^l
Andrews; | n-e!>nsor v
TAKft JJOtlCB, (bat John F. GYttin

(f. \V. T1..V npc.u and.aljrsi M. A. Tft'fVmas,-
have mn.lc application for the redemption
«.i tlu ir heal Estate sohl al sivi«V.jwrle, and
have paid into I he County Troaatrry tli" full
otooutil of laset penalritÄ Ate'., tOgrfher
with "J". jot c^nt nddltioual, as required by
law.'

j.ySrES vant4assKf.,
County Auditor.

may 111 'It

The State of Soutli Carolina,
ORANG F. Iii RG CO1JNT V.

is IHK (YrrtT OP PltOHATB.
Hy A'ÜGCSTÜ'S P>. KNiiWI.TON, Esq.,

Ja lgo ot Probate in said Colt nty.
W 11 ERE AS. R. tf.-nsotv Tarratot liSrfh ap¬plied to ni'i* for Letters of A'liuinislration

(III the Kst ate of John It. Millions, late ot
Orangeburg County, deceased;
These are therefore to 'cire ami admonish-

all and singular the kindred ami Creditors
of the said derram-d, t» be aud appear.- he-
tore me, at a- Court Of Probate for the said
Comity to ilc LlftUfcif at G*r:ingcbtir<*, on the
23d "luv of June. Ih7:t, at* 10 retoefi A.
M., to show' cause if^nny. why thii said Ad¬
ministration should not he granted.Given under my Hund and the Si-ul Jf Court,

this liih ilny of Juno A. 1). 1*7:1. and iu
llic ninety-tftvcutli year of-Auicriean Inde-
pentwrnee'.(L.S.j A"*'fl. B. KUOWLTON,

l'r'obttte Judge, O. C.
junc ? Ä

T&e State of South! C&roU»a.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

Irr the CounT of Probate.
Ry AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTOX, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, Georg* Bolirer hafli-ntJuliod

to me for Letters of Administration with the
Will annexed, on' the Ksralc of David F.
Zeigter, late of Orangeburg County, de¬
ceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish.
all and Singular the Kindred and Creditor*
of the snid dercaVfcd, to be and appear be¬
fore mu at a Court of Probate for the said
County, lo he holden at Orangcburg on the
-j::>l day or June, 1878, at 10 o'olock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration nhould not be granted.Given ilhde* my hand and the Seal of myCourt, this <>th day of June A. D. 1878,

ami in the ninety-seventh year of American
Independence.

AUG. B. KNOVYLTON,
[L S.] Judge of Probate O. C.

June 7 -l

The State of South Carolina
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In the Court ov Pkobatk.
By AUGUSTUS B. KSOWLTON, Esq.,

Jttdgs of Probate in said County.
WHBHKAts Augustus J. Avinger hath

made suit lo mo to grant to him Letters of
Administration of the Estate and effects of
Lawrence Aviuger, laic uf said County, de¬
ceased.
Theso are therefore to cito and admonish

all and siagular the kiudred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to be Ivc'dcu at my Office in Oraagc-
bnrg, S. C.j on Monday 18th day of June
IH78, at 10 ö'eloek \. to show cause if
any, why tbe said Administrator, should
not be grunted.
Given unuer my hand and, the Seal of the

Court, ibis UiHh day of M*y A. D. 1878,snd In tho 97th year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[L.S.J AUGUSTUS iL KNOWT.Toy, .

pay \\ -VA Judge tK probst«.

¦ «... , m+ttülki

Stable Manure.
A FINK LOT. Fur Hale Cheap by.

Til AD C. ANDREWS.
June 7 tt

¦ Hb.
VöTK'E BT i;\i:( l !HIX.~
l.i All p«'r«ous having üentanda againstthe Estute of Moses Brnddy-, Jttima, arehereby notified lo present the same proper¬ly attested, and nil indebted to said Estateto make payment to

HACHF.L BRADDY.
Qualified Executrix,june 7 3t

ßThe recent decisions of the SupremeCourt of the United States bare declared
the 'HOMESTEAD ACTS of this State un¬
constitutional as to debts contracted prev¬ious to 18G8.
The last amendment to the Bankrupt law

gives to the debtor ihH same exemption of
real nnd personal property no was fives, to
bin by the HOMESTEAD[LAW.The only vray that HOMESTEADS en be*
secured is by taking the benefit of the Bank¬
rupt Act.

Especial attention has been and wifi .«
devoted to this branch of the law by

BROWNING « BROWNING.
Attorneys at

Russell Street, OrStigehiirg 9. C.
may 24 St

I NOTICE I
OFFICE' 6*0. SC'lidÖ'L COMMISSIONED,

dr.Ashznvna, C. If:; ft. C?
May 17th, ItJTSV

The attention of Clerks of the Several1
Vt 'o rdx Of School Trustees of their respoa-tive School Districts" is hereby directed1 fa'
ih» following Circular to" the' CoWofy Scb'oot
Conuniss?oners from the State Superintend
dent of Eoiiea'i ion.

..Srction 49 of - Ah' Act <6' amend sä Aet
entitled at* Act to"cstabinm' and maintaia a>
system of Free' Common Schoo'« for the
State of South Carolins," approved March'
6th, 1871, presides' that "An' anttual meet-
ing of each SchdOi district shall oe held ao'
the rast .Saturday in JvhW, 6f ca'cfi- yra*. at
12' o'clock M., notice of the'tire- ftm* .**
place b'eing given by the Clerk* of ißV Board1
of Trustees, by po.itnig written or p'rla'te'«?
notice*;:: tbVee public place« of the DistriVtl
at least ten days"before th* meeting."

Sr.c. 01 of the saiir Act provides (bat/
..The inhabitants qualified to' vote «4 at
-cbool meeting, lawfully assembled, »ball'
bare porter:

1st. To appoint a ChairmW te "preside
over the nicetiug.

2d. To adjourn from liirv* to' time'.
.Iii'. To 'rtiooVes clork. who snail po«*ei«4

t he ipiitlitictttiou of a voter.
4th. To raise by tai, in addition to the

nmn»Ynt npportionVd by the Stato le. their'
u*e, rrucii further tunrn of money as tho/"
may dorti proper for tho support of pablio
schools, >aid sum not fo he mom than three
doUara tor every ctlld iu Mir Ulstrict be-'
t wren tho agei of six and sixteen, aa aaeor-
tallied by the lust enumeration ; o«id tarn to'
be collected by the COunty Trnvirw, «Äd*
to be held by him, subject to the c«er of
the Trustees, countersigned by the County*
School Commissioners, ouch ¦iiimi of money
to be URcd as shall be agreed upon at tko
meet ing, either for The pay o.*teacher», sala¬
ries, or to purchase or lease sites fof school!
houses/to build, hire or purchase aueh1
school bou«es, to keep thorn in repair aad
furnish the same with necessary foil an<f
apeuduge«. or to furnish blackboards out¬
line maps nnd Apparatus for ilhnrtr»tiirg tho
principle* of sWhrc',- 6Y fö' discbarge nay
debts or liabilities lawfully incurred.

ölh. To give such direction and make
such provisions as may be deemed aeeoeesv-
ry, in relation tftho prosecution or defonee
of any suit or proceeding In which tb« Dis¬
trict may bo a-pnr't'y.-

Gtb. To aUthorr-t! live Board of Treoteee
to build- robot* ^touHVs, or rent tko same: «?
htsll any «ebbe-1 lronio site or other property
belonging* to the District, whoa iu SMW
shall no longer be' needful for the u«0 of tko
District. *

7tb'. T*o alter" Or repeal tTVerrpreeeedinga,
ft 'in time to time, aa occasion may retjttire,
and to do any other business conteonpflftoo?
in this A\:t."
Von are hereby moot earnestly aefrlestt in

instruct the Clerk of each of the several
Boards of School Trustees in your etoaty So
give dae notice of an annual meeting, to bo
held in the School Distriot unote« ^hoir
supervision, on Saturday, 28th day of Jnae,
187 A\- St 12 o'cloek, M. I deem it of great
importance to the success of far Froo Com¬
mon School System, that these moori*go bo
held iu every Sebool District in tho State a*4
that each School District raieo a liberal
Local or District School T«2 for iha sappers
of its Froe Common Schools for the falls*
ing reason* ; /' ', '«a» vjjsu1st. The Sinje appropriation made for
Free Common School purposes, for tho oar-
rent fttool year, la itself, insatficient to sup¬
ply the educational wants ef the ptopV la<
thoao States having the most popular, SSJfrls
factory and successful «ystems of Freo oom
men Schools, tho aehocls a»a nlmsss whofij
sustained by means of Looal Sohoot Toaeo.

2d. The amount of Pell Tax siOsmtst in
each of the several School BisSrlots Is, of
itself, inalgnlfieant.

.id. The Local Sebool Tax lalrff in tmy
School District wilt bo of gl«ml cerrloo m
nuxilliary and supplementary to tho Statt«)
appropriation'and Toll Tat.

4th. The Local School Tax is ftM info
the County Treasury, and n di.oetly »ubje«t
to the order of the Board of School TrHftmsn
countersigned by the County School
missioner." ' ,V$

In accordaacs with the
and in order thai an asses
I'm uid ate the iudebtrdiveas. of this
B tanch of tho «d»Ut*m*ui»* of tho Csmaty.
for. the fiscal year, nexts^rnjnf;. Lwauia
suggest ihr importanco of.a lihst«4 tux te*r
by the seveoali school QjuASJtts »a Ü|*a«p- ,

port of its Free Co«j>«^^h«t»ln> *U
f. B. JfcfWNLA^K

County Scltoo\ Cewmlaaismfcr,
IVangebttrg C«SV» *y S. f.
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